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1st Corinthians
Chapter 1
(The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd (& an apostle) axylsw (called) ayrq (Paul) owlwp 1:1
(a brother) axa (& Sosthenes) ontowow (of God) ahlad (in the will) hnybub
(called) ayrq (which is in Qorinthus) owtnrwqbd (of God) ahlad (to the church) atdel 2
(is sanctified) Nysdqm (The Messiah) axysm (which is in Yeshua) ewsybd (& holy) asydqw
(of our Lord) Nrmd (the Name) hms (who call on) Nyrqd (those) Nylya (& all) Nwhlklw
(& ours) Nlydw (theirs) Nwhlyd (place) rta (in every) lkb (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy
(our Father) Nwba (God) ahla (from) Nm (& peace) amlsw (with you) Nwkme (grace) atwbyj 3
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (our Lord) Nrm (& from) Nmw
(on your behalf) Nwkyplx (in every time) Nbzlkb (to my God) yhlal (I) ana (give thanks) adwm 4
(to you) Nwkl (that is given) tbhytad (of God) ahlad (the grace) atwbyj (concerning) le
(The Messiah) axysm (in Yeshua) ewsyb
(by Him) hb (you are enriched) Nwtrte (thing) Mdm (for in every) lkbd 5
(knowledge) atedy (& in all) lkbw (utterance) alm (in every) lkb
(of The Messiah) axysmd (the testimony) htwdhod (as) Kya 6
(in you) Nwkb (has been verified) trrtsa
(of) Nm (in one) adxb (you have been deprived) Nwtrubta (because not) ald 7
(the revelation) hnylgl (you are) Nwtna (expecting) Nykom (but) ala (the gifts) htbhwm
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd
(at last) atyrxal (until) amde (will confirm you) Nwkrrsn (for He) whd 8
(in the day) hmwyb (you will be) Nwwht (blame) Nysr (that without) aldd
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd
(you were called) Nwtyrqta (for by Him) hdyabd (God) ahla (is) wh (faithful) Nmyhm 9
(our Lord) Nrm (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of His Son) hrbd (to the fellowship) atwptwsl
(of our Lord) Nrmd (in the Name) hmsb (my brethren) yxa (of you) Nwknm (but) Nyd (I) ana (request) aeb 10
(speech) atlm (one) adx (that there will be) awhtd (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy
(you will be) Nwwht (but) ala (divisions) atwglp (among you) Nwkb (there will be) Nywhn (& not) alw (to you all) Nwklkl
(conscience) anyer (& in one) dxbw (mind) atyert (in one) adxb (perfected) Nyrymg
(about you) Nwkyle (for) ryg (to me) yl (they have sent) wxls 11
(of Kloe) aalk (the house) tyb (from) Nm (my brothers) yxa
(among you) Nwktnyb (there is) tya (that contention) anyrxd
(some of you) Nwknm (that there are) tyad (I) ana (say) rma (but) Nyd (this) adh 12
(who say) rmad (& there are) tyaw (am) ana (of Paul) owlwpd (I) ana (who say) rmad
(am) ana (of Kaypha) apakd (I) ana (who say) rmad (& there are) tyaw (am) ana (of Apollo) wlpad (I) ana
(am) ana (of The Messiah) axysmd (I) ana (who say) rmad (& there are) tyaw
(The Messiah) axysm (Himself) hl (has been divided?) glpta (interrog.) amld 13
(your persons) Nwkypa (for) le (was crucified?) Pqdza (Paul) owlwp (interrogative) aml (or) wa
(were you baptized?) Nwtdme (of Paul) owlwpd (in the name) hmsb (or) wa
(of you) Nwknm (that anyone) snald (my God) yhlal (I) ana (thank) adwm 14
(& Gaius) owyaglw (Krispus) owpoyrkl (except) ala (I baptized) tdmea (not) al
(I have baptized) tdmea (that in my name) ymsbd (would say) rman (anyone) sna (lest) ald 15
(of Estaphana) anpjoad (the household) htybl (also) Pa (but) Nyd (I baptized) tdmea 16
(I) ana (know) edy (not) al (but) Nyd (more) bwt
(I have baptized) tdmea (others) Nyrxa (any) snal (if) Na
(to baptize) wdmeml (The Messiah) axysm (sent me) ynrds (for) ryg (not) al 17
(of words) alm (in wisdom) tmkxb (not) al (to preach the good news) wrboml (but) ala
(of The Messiah) axysmd (the crucifixion) hpyqz (would be rejected) qrton (lest) ald
(is) yh (insanity) atwyjs (to the lost) adybal (of the crucifixion) apyqzd (for) ryg (the word) atlm 18
(of God) ahlad (it is) yh (the power) alyx (we who have life) Nnyyxd (to those) Nylyal (but) Nyd (to us) Nl
(of the wise) amykxd (the wisdom) atmkx (“I shall destroy) dbwad (for) ryg (it is written) bytk 19
(of the intelligent) antlwkod (the opinions) atyert (& I shall take away) zwlgaw
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(the scribe) arpo (is) wh (where?) akya (or) wa (the wise) amykx (is) wh (where?) akya 20
(this) anh (of world) amled (the debater) aswrd (is) wh (where?) akya (or) wa
(God) ahla (has shown to be insane) hyjsa (behold) ah (not?) al
(this) anh (of world) amled (the wisdom) htmkx
(of God) ahlad (that in the wisdom) htmkxbd (for) ryg (because) ljm 21
(God) ahlal (by wisdom) atmkxb (the world) amle (knew) edy (not) al
(of preaching) atwzwrkd (that by the insanity) atwyjsbd (God) ahla (was willing) abu
(who believe) Nynmyhmd (to those) Nylyal (He shall give Life) axn
(ask for) Nylas (signs) atwta (The Judeans) aydwhyd (because) ljm 22
(seek) Nyeb (philosophy) atmkx (& The Aramaeans) aymraw
(He was crucified) Pyqz (as) dk (The Messiah) axysm (preach) Nnyzrkm (but) Nyd (we) Nnx 23
(madness) atwyjs (& to the Aramaeans) aymralw (to the Judeans) aydwhyl (an offense) atlqwt
(& Aramaeans) aymraw (Judeans) aydwhy (who are called) Nyrqd (but) Nyd (to those) Nwnhl 24
(of God) ahlad (& the Wisdom) atmkxw (of God) ahlad (the power) alyx (The Messiah) axysm
(humans) asnynb (than) Nm (is) yh (wiser) amykx (of God) ahlad (the madness) htwyjsd (because) ljm 25
(of men) asna (the children) ynb (than) Nm (is) yh (stronger) ayntlyx (of God) ahlad (& the weakness) htwhyrkw
(my brethren) yxa (your calling) Nwktyrq (also) Pa (for) ryg (see) wzx 26
(in the flesh) robb (are wise) amykx (among you) Nwkb (many) Nyaygo (that not) ald
(mighty) antlyx (among you) Nwkb (many) Nyaygo (neither) alw
(great) abr (of a family) amhwj (children) ynb (among you) Nwkb (many) Nyaygo (neither) alw
(of the world) amled (the foolish) yhwlkol (God) ahla (has chosen) abg (but) ala 27
(of the world) amled (the weak) yhwhyrk (& He has chosen) abgw (the wise) amykxl (to shame) thbnd
(the mighty) antlyxl (to shame) thbnd
(in the world) amleb (families) Nwhmhwj (of low) ryubd (those) Nylyal (& He has chosen) abgw 28
(are) Nwna (who nothing) tyld (& those) Nylyalw (& the rejects) aylomlw
(who are) Nwhytyad (those) Nylyal (to nullify) ljbnd
(before Him) yhwmdq (body) rob (every) lk (will boast) rhbtsn (that not) ald 29
(The Messiah) axysm (in Yeshua) ewsyb (are) Nwtna (from Him) hnm (but) Nyd (you) Nwtna (also) Pa 30
(God) ahla (of) Nm (The Wisdom) atmkx (for us) Nl (Who has become) awhd (He) wh
(& The Redemption) anqrwpw (& The Holiness) atwsydqw (& The Righteousness) atwqydzw
(boasts) rhbtsmd (that whoever) Nmd (that is written) bytkd (as) Kya 31
(let him boast) rhbtsn (of Jehovah) ayrmb

